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House of Representative*.
Our report yesterday terminated with tbe

debate an the following resolutions. A vote was
then taken on their being submitted to a Com¬
mittee of the Whole, which was negatived ; and
the question coming up on their tinal passnge.
they wore adopted.yeas 174, nays 9. The
nuys were as follows: Messrs Aberorombie,
C/ark, Aaron Harlan, Haven, Geo. VV. Jonen.
Maodonald, Parker, Puryear, and William K.
Smith.
The resolutions, as ndopted, are as follows:
He it resolved, «J*c, That the thanks of Con¬

gress be and they are hereby presented to Dun-
oan N. Ingraham, commanding the United
States sloop-ol-war St. Louis for his judicious
aud gallant conduct on the 2d day of July last,
in extending the protection of tho American
Government to Martin Kosxta, by rescuinghiin from forciblo and illegal seizure and im¬
prisonment on board the Austrian brig Hus¬
sar.

Resolved, That tho President of the United
States be and he is hereby requested to cause
to be made a medal, with suitable devices, and
presented to Cant. Dunoan N. Ingraham, as a
testimonial of the high sense entertained by
Congress of his valor, promptness, and judi¬
cious conduct on the above mentioned occa¬
sion.

Resolved, That the President of the United
States cause the foregoing resolutions to be
communiouted to Capt. Duncan N. Ingraham,
in aueh terms as he may deem best calculated
to give effect to the objects thereof.

Mr. Stanton, of Kentucky, from the Commit¬
tee on Printing, to which was referred various
resolutions for printing extra copies of the re¬
turns of the Seventh Census, made a report
thereon, accompanied by a resolution providing
for the printing of tifty thousand copies of a

Compendium of the Census, embracing certain
specified statistics.
A brief debate ensued, when, without taking

the question on the resolution,
The House adjourned.

Senate, January 12, 1854.
The Chair laid before the Senate a commu¬

nication from the Secretary ol War, transmit¬
ting the report of the office. appointed to se¬
lect a site for a military asylum at the Went.
Referred.
Mr Butler taid that no quorum of the Judi¬

ciary Committee wan in attendance. With a
xiew of enabling that committee to proceed
with ita business, he moved that an additional
member be appointed to act until the regular
memherB shall have arrived; and the motion
wa* agreed to.

Mi. Cooper presented the memorial ol the
Accessor^ Transit Company, signed by its
President, Cfaarles H. Morgan, praying the
passage of an aot which will authorize the
steamers belou£fig to that company to obtaiu
American register*. the steamers were owned
principally by ci^iens of New York, thoughthe company was chartered by the State of Nic¬
aragua ; and under the construction of the
revenue laws of the United States, the compa¬
ny are obliged to obtain registers for their
steamers Irom Nicaragua, and oannot sail
them under the American Hag without the iu-

v terveution of trustees. Referred to the Com¬
mittee on Commerce.
Mr. Welter gave notice of a bill to establish

a setni monthly mail between the Atlantic and
Pacific, by way of Nicaragua.Mr. Chase. I ask leave to present the me¬
morial of KJward A. Stanshury, and others, of
the city of New York, praying for the prohi¬bition of Slavery in the Territories, and wher¬
ever the General Government has constitution*
al power to do so.

I recognise among the signatures of this pe¬tition the names of not a lew among Vhe prom¬inent business men of New \ ork I observe,
also, the name of John Jay, a worthy grand*>n
of the first Chief Justice of the United States,
and that of John P. Hale, recently one of our
associates in this chamber. The character ol
the memorialists, and, in my judgment^, also
the objects which they seek, commend this me¬
morial to our lavorahle consideration. I am
aware, however, that the Committee on Terri¬
tories, to which memorials of this description
would perhaps l>e most appropriately referred,
is opposed to the passage of these memorial*. I
-shall therefore move that the petition re¬

ceived, and, for the present, laid on the table
I give uotice, however, that I shall, herealtcr,
submit a motion that this memorial, and others
on the mime ami similar subjects, be taken up
and referred to a select committee.

Mr. Mallory introduced a bill to reieal the
discriminating duties on Spanish vesrels.
On motion of Mr. Adams, the Committee on

Retrenchment was authorized toemploy a clerk.
And on motion of Mr. (twin, the Selcet Com¬
mittee on the Pacific Railroad was allowed to
employ a clerk. .'

Mr. Fish reported a bill fuPthe reliof of the
captors of the frigate Philadelphia.
On motion t>f Mr. Badger, it was ordered

that when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn till
Monday.

Mr. Badger submitted a resolution, chang¬
ing the 18th rule, regulating the admissions to
the Hoor of the Senate. Laid oter.
The Senate then resumed the consideration

of the Mewage of the President, transmitting
certain correspondence relating to the Clay¬
ton Bulwer treaty.

Mr. Clayton then addressed the Senate in
reply to the speech made yesterday by Mr.
Can. He said that he was surmised, after lis |
toning to more than one half of the Senator s

speech,-to hear him arrive at the same conclu
won on the whole subject, that he |Mr. Clay
ton] had long since expressed. He read a para¬
graph from the speech of the Senator to this
«ffrtct, and expressed his gTatifieati«»n at being
able cordially to shake hands with the Senator
on this point, and would stand side by side
with hi hi in maintaining the treaty, and in en-

deavoriug, if possible, to compel Great Britain
to olaterve it.
The Senator complained for two hours ol

him. r nd he leared that the Senator would
wind up by declaring the treaty to l>o alto-

Siiher null and void. But they both now sa*
at Lord Clarendon desires a new treaty ; and

they both concur in saying the rtque*t shonl<l
not be listened to, but that the Government
of the United States should insist on Rngland
observing faithfully the treaty. The Senator
chided him for two hount, and then said he was

right. It reminded " him of an anecdote ol
schoolltoy days, where a boy was Hogged and
scolded tor a half hour, when the master told
him, " Yon have done right, you dog; but you
didn't intend it.you were right only by aooi-
dent'*
The error of the Senator in January of last,

year was in suppling that the Central Amer¬
ica meant by the treaty, included the British
settlement at the Belms, commonly called Brit-
tish Himdnras; that gTevions error the Senator
still persisted in.

Mr. C. contended that the Senator has pro¬
duced nothing new to sustain this position, ex

oept the reliance he seemed to place upon the
ignorance displayed in the recent Knglish dos

Ktches on this subject. He read a note from
r. Crampton, in which it was said that the

position assumed in the recent dispatches, that
the Belise formed part of Central America was
not oorrect, so far as it admitted that Hondurlis
wss a part of the politic*! Central America
He proceeded to show that the maps and al .

lss«»s relied upon as showing Honduras to be in
Central America, also dosoribed Mexico, Texas,
and California, as parts of Central America, j
Nuoh authorities he held to be unworthy to be
need by any statesman If the Senator, m

voting fur that treaty, relied on such a map fur
tho description of C'enttal America, he iuut<t
have voted to place Texas ami California out of
tho Union. Ho Maid ho acted on the definition
of Central America made in the treaty by the
II. States wiili Central America, in 185M: and
the Hame boundaries thr u mimed were defined
by the Clayton Mulwer treaty. With thin sin
gle jHtint, he could almost allow t he fifteen col
umns of the Senator'** speech, full a* they were
of errors, to go unannwerc<l. If the Senator
could produce the authority of any American
Secretary of State to miHtain him, he would
abandon the controversy, and admit tho Sena¬
tor to lie victor.
He then showed what tho liritish claim was,and maintained that by his treaty he had

abandoned nothing.He examined the quasi or conditional ratifi¬
cation of the troaty, and his counter declara¬
tion, and maintained they did not in any wise
atfect or change tho troaty itself. Me referred
to the precedent of the protocol with the Mex¬
ican treuty prepared by Mews. Sevier and
Clifford, which the United States had most cor¬
rectly maintained that that protocol in no wise
chnugcd the treaty.
He then took up the Bubjoct of Mr. (Mass's

interview duriug last winter with Mr. King,and his statements in'the Senate of what took
place at that interview, and held that Mr.
Cass had then and now omitted to do ample jus¬tice to either Col. King or himself After dis-
posing of this point, and without concluding
bis speech, he yielded the floor to Mr. Htwlger,
on whose motion tho Senate adjourned.

House of Representatives, Jan. 12, 1851
Alter tho presentation oftwo communications

from the Kxeoutive, the HoiiKe resumed the oon-
nideration of the resolution of Mr Stanton, or
Kentucky, from the Committee on 1'rintiiig, to
authorize the printing of 50,000 copies ol the
Compendium of the Census.

Mr. Meacham said that it would he impos¬
sible to supply every citizen ol the Republic
with a copy of thin work: hut he thought it
should he circulated as widely as possible; and
as 100,000 would cost hut $30,000, he moved
to amend the resolution by inserting this num¬
ber.

Mr. Kaslman opposed the amendment, on
account of the erroneous character of the Cen¬
sus report. The hook was full of errors.

Mr. Bissell admitted that there were errors
iu the document, bat contended that they were
as few as in any similar work ever published :
mid, after having gone to the expense ol
SI 500,000, it would be |k>or economy to with¬
hold it from the public.

_ .Mr. Straub wished to know if certain im¬

portant omissions could not. lie supplied bolore
the publication. He alluded especially to cer¬
tain mineral staples of different sections of the
country.-

uMr. Skelton supported the amendment. He
was opposed to voting books to members of
Congress, but wished t ho people of the country
to know in all its details the extent, the wealth,
the population, and the power of their country

Air. Florence, of Pennsylvania, was always
in favor of presenting to the people, in the most
diffuse manner possible, all information ol in¬
terest to them; and he regarded the ^Census
returns as information of the most valuable
kind. He wondered at the accuracy that had
been attained, in view ol the fat'ts that the
deputy marshals had been appointed ohieHy
with reference to their political sentiments and
affinities, but especially in view of, as he re¬

garded it, the unnecessary and injudicious
change of the Superintendent of the Census.
The amendment was adopted by a vote of

114 to 64, and the resolution was thereupon
adopted.
The reports of committor were here pre¬

sented, embracing many resolutions, bills, Sic.,
at'm |»i-i»i»u* <>r unimportant character.

Mr. Houston rojiortad, from the Committee
of Ways and Means, a petition proving the
purchase of the " Winder buildings, ' in H ash-
ington, and recommended its reference to the
Committee on Public Building*.
The Senate bill miking the Secretary of

the Senate a disbursing officer, was reported
back by Mr. Houston, from the Committee of
Ways and Means, with a recommendation to
strike out all parts of it, except in so far as it
confers the simple authority proposed. The
increase of the pay of the Secretary of the
Senate, and the auditing of his accounts by a
committee of the Senate, were the parts omit¬
ted. The accounts are audited by tho Treas¬
ury Department, and no change is propomd in
that particular.

Mr. Bayly opposed the prop*mod amend¬
ments. He thought the Senate ought to lie
intrusted with the whole matter. The House
should regard that l**ly with more delicacy
than to seek to control it in such a particular.
The Senate should not thus l»e subjected to
the su|»orvision of an officer ol the Executive.

Mr. Houston contended that the bill or the
Senate was an innovation, tending to destroy
all unilormity. and to cut off the Senate from
all rusp.msibihty in relation to its expenditures.
The Senate and the House should stand alike
in this matter.

Mr. Bayly resumed. The two I louses should
lie independent of each other.

Mr. Houston said (in response te a question)
that he would hold the Senators to .account¬
ability as energetically as be would any of their
constituents.

Mr. Bayly. An Auditor of the Treasury is
then not ynly to examine the accounts of the
Senate, hut to decide upon their legality.

Mr. Houston. Certainly. >

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, concurred id efdnion
with Mr. Houston The President rf the Uni¬
ted States was amenable to such regulations
as that objected to, and he would placo none
above them ; nor did lie think, with every |*m-
sible regard f»»r the dignity ol the Senate, that
any branch of the Government should ask
such exemption. Mr. Jones spoke at some

length.
Mr. Stanton, of Tennessee, asked if a resolu¬

tion of eithor House, relating to its contingent
fund, was not, and had not always Itcfn.eun-
Hidered a sufficient voucher.

Mr. Junes would not answer as to the usage,
but knew that moneys had been voted that
uevcr oould have been in justioe.

Mr. Stanton argued that rules and speciallaws never oould l»e adapted to every item of
expenditure.

Mr. Jones admitted it, and hence thought
an examination of expenses by a competent of¬
ficer, subsequent to their Itfing incurred, was
the more imperatively necessary.

Mr. Mace would not lie lacking in courtesy
to the Senate, but did not think such a thing
was involved. Tho Senate could not sutler in¬
convenience from the want of the power asked.
Mr. Disney is an honorable imin : 4 so are w e

all honorable men." Under the proposed bill,
he would lie empowered te draw a million of
dollars from the Treasury and it required him
eight days after to give a bond lor #20,000 iu
security !

Mr. Houston explanined that (be contingent
fund of the Senate could not be possessed by
the Secretary in sums exceeding the amount ol
their bonds, and could not be drawn upon at
all, except, under the direction of the President.

Mr. Mace said this would all be done awaywith by the proposed bill. There wonld be no
responsibility. Mr. Diekins would, beyond a
doubt, disburse the money propelly. but this
bill would not compel him to do so. If he wns
infallible, nml the Senate arid it« committee
should always prove so, all wonld be woll But
it was not altogether beyond possibility or pre¬cedent for public men to prove frail, and he
th night laws holding them to responsibilitywould not prove wholly nseleM.

Ho concluded by urging the recommendation
of tbe Committee ot' W ay* and Mean*

Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, concurred in the views
of Mr. Bayly, and was addressing the House
to this ott'eet, when our report closcd, at hall
past two o'clock.

BY THE MORNING'S IMAM-.
Prohibition.'.Nearly every State north of

the Kio Grande, which lias not such a law, is
now agitated with the preliminary throes of an
absorbing agitation for tbe complete prohibi¬tion of the trattic in alcohol.

Washington Irving, whti ban returned to bin
Beat on the Hudson, is said to be in excellent
health, after spending tbe summer and autumn
with his friend, Hon John P. Kennedy, in Vir¬
ginia, and is preparing for immediate publica¬tion the concluding volumes (Kith and 17th) of
the revised ami uniform edition of bis works.

The Banking Capital of the State of N. York
amounts to the enormous sum of seventy-sevenmillions.fourteen of which have been added
during the past year : the result, undoubtedly,
of the free bauking system.

'('here are now, at'the lowest calculation, five
hundred houses in process of erection in the
city of San Francisco.
The Germania Musical Society are going to

Europe next summer, but will return in the
autumn, with reinforcement*
A complete history of Commodore Vander-

bilt's yaeiit expedition is soon to bo published,
by Gould & Lincoln, of Boston.

Tub Missinu Steamkr San Francisco..
The vessels ordered to sea in search of this
craft are, the revenue cutter Forward and two
pilot boats from Philadelphia, a revenue cutter
and the sloop-of-war Decatur from Boston, two
more revenue cutters from Charleston, S. C.,
and Wilmington, N. C., and the steamships
Alabama and Union, and the revenue cutter
Washington, from New York.

The venerable Thomas Kite hie, late editor
of the Washington Union, is lying ill at Bran-
don, the residence of bin daughter, on James
river.

The Governor of Illinois issued a proclama-
tion on the 9th instant, convening the Geueral
Assembly in extra session on the 9th of Febru¬
ary The subjects to be submitted are. tbe
districting the State into Senatorial and Rep¬
resentative districts, to prevent Eastern manu¬
facturers and jobbers from selling their stockB
by sample?, to authorize counties to borrow
money and issue bonds for tbe erection of pub¬
lic buildings, to pass a law consolidating rail¬
roads in the State with those in other States,
and to make mutual interests of the same, and
otbor matters of local interest.

IBY HOUSE'S TELEGRAPH |

TELEGRAPHIC CORRESPONDENCE
FOR DAILY NATIONAL ERA.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Ja*. 12, 12 M..Flour.sale*

of Howard Street and City Mills at $7.12.
Wheat.prime, f1.73 to $1.75; red, $1.60 to
$1.63, asked Corn.white, 68 to 70 cento.
Small BalrH of both wheat and corn

Baltimore, Jan. 11,2 P. M..The storm
has interrupted nearly all the Telegraphic
wires, and prevents the reception of news.

Knitting here, and tho mud is abominable.

MAKBIAOK

On the 10th instant, by the Kev. James B.
Donelan, William S. Davis to Sakah K., eldest
daughter of John T. Cassell, K*<(.

THE PEOPLE'S POST RAILROAD and Line of
Telegraph. from tho Atlantic to the Pacific

oceans, by Jiimis Rtthrrtton ami Oiohjxhii/, a* wan
written out. ami lent to the President of tho lTnit*<l
States in Juno. 1845. will bo explained at the moot-
inn on Thursday night. A momborof Congress will
preside: and officers will be there to preserve order
So all that will como to hoar, can hoar, nee, and know,
what the Author desire* to make known to hi* follow
citizen* in Washington. For ho intend* to do you
Rood, u* he did wbon he sought out hia plan of uni-
\ ersal "duration fur tkr also, the ehuapjHMl'
iigo system also, total abitinonce from all that can
intoxicate, anil disgrace tho children of God; also,
tho taking up collections for the sull'erors by famine
in Ireland tho saving of tho Stale of Maryland from
the blighting ofleets of repudiation, and tho city of
llultimoro from a mob -all of which there are living
witnesses to prove that ho did tho aforesaid. And ho
will show it to you at Temperance Hall, on Thursday
night, at 7} o'clock, January IV, IK.M.

JAMES ROBERTSON, of N Y ,

Editor of " Tho Truth."

.1 K ASI'KK,
4 TTORNEY AT I,AW. Warren. Trumbull co.. 0.

Office No. Market street. Jan. 7.d

M. SNYDKU,

BANKHK and Exchange Broker, National Hotel
Hnildiiig, Pennsylvania avonuo, Washington

Pity. 0 0. Jan. 11.

ANTHtlHV LANK,
OTtK'K anil Exchange Broker. 3S Wall street. New
t ' Vork, a member of the New York Stock Ex¬
change Hoard, will purchase and sell on commission
(of a quarter of one per cent> Government and State
Stocks, Railroad and Rank Stocks, Railroad Bonds,
and ail other securities usually sold at the Board
Orders from abroad solicited.

References D Khbett*. Cashier Union Bank W.
T llooknr. Cashier Continental Bank; Arthur Tap
pan, Esq., New York. Jan. 10.

Til* HlViyCI* KTATBliOUR*AL ,

IS the largest tjKrto published in America, and
contains more reading matter than any $2 Mitga

sine. price 2.' cent* per annum.
About ¦ year ago, we promised to bestow upon our

subscribers a premium of fl.000 as soon as their num¬
ber should reach MO,000 We hare also offered pre¬
miums to the amount of $.'<00. to he divided among

sending in the largest number of suhseri-
bers. We hereby announoe that all tho above pro
iiiiuin* will be awarded on the 2,r>th day of March,
ls.i|. We aro also offering other inducements to
subscrilters and agents
Sample conies, containing particular*, sent tdlftr-

der, Iroc of charge.
Publishers of paper* giving thi* one insertion will

be placed on our subscription list for tho year.
A Junes a Co.,

Jan. lo Tribune Building*, Now York.

DIWOMITIOK OK l.ntlTtlt MM' ll(Tl» H-
WHIP.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tho Limited Co-
Partnership now existing between the subscri¬

ber*. under the firm of Derby A Millor, Auburn, and
Derby, Orton, A Mulligan, Buffalo.'will bo dissolved
and cease on and after the 1st day of February, 18.M,
and that after that date, Norman 0. Miller,'of An
burn, and Eugene Mulligan, of BnfiVtlo, ouch, and
Ihev alone, aro authorised to sign the names of the
firm in tho liquidation of the eo partnership business.
Dated at Auburn nnd )

Buffalo, Dee. 1.i8m. \ JAMES C. DERBY/
ELLIOT G. STORKE, NORMAN C. MILLER,
EDWARD MI'NSON. WILLIAM ORTON,
CH ARLES F. COFFIN, EUGENK MULLIGAN,

Special Partners. General Partners.
BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT

J 0 iVrby will establish himself at No 8 Park
Place, New \ork,a* Publisher npon hi* own account,
snd will keep on sale the publication*of Messrs Phil
lit*. Sampson. A Co of Bo*ton, and Millor. Orton, A
Mulligan, of Auburn and Buffalo.
The other members of the firm, being purchasers of

the entire list of Publications, Plato*. Copyright*,Stock. Ac, will form a Limited Co partnership, of
which due legal notiee will be given, and continue
the bti*ines* an Publishers and Honeral Booksellers,
with increased facilities, undor the firm of

MILLER. ORTON, A MULLIGAN,
December .11, IM5.1 At Auburn A Buffalo,
Jan. rt Idlw

PRINTINO.

BOOK and Pamphlet Printing executed by BUELL
A BLANC HARD, Sixth street, Washington.

TIIK lillKAT KKST«K.\TIVE.
fever AND AGUE CURED UV DR. MeLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

Mr. Jonathan llougham, of Weat Union, Park
county, lllinoiH, write* to the that lit)
hail t.uttered grimily from a severe ami protracted
attack oi° Fever aud Ague, and wax completely re-
stored to health by the uxiTof the Liver Pills alone.
These PiIIm unquestionably poser** great tonic prop-
erties, ami can he taken with decided advantage tor
many diseaaoa requiring invigorating remedies; hut
tho Liver PilIh stand pro eminent an a means of re

atoring a disorganised Livor to healthy action ;
hence the great celebrity they have attained. Tim
numerous formidable disease* arising from a disea*
ed Liver, which ao long battled the Hkill of the inoiit
ouiinent physicians of tho United States, ure now

rendered cany of cure, thank* to the study and per¬
severance of tho dlatinguiahed physician whose nauio

this great uiedii'ine hears.a name which will de-
attend to posterity an one deserving of gratitude.
Thia invaluable medicine should always lie kept
within reach and on the appearance of the earlioat
symptoms of disenaed Liver, it can lie safely and uso-

fully adininiatered.

D^" Purchaaera will please be careful to aak for
DH. McLANK'S celebrated LIVER PILLS,
and take none elae. There are other Pills, purport¬
ing to be Liver Pilla, now before the public.

Dr. McLane'a Liver Pilla. alao hia celebrated Ver¬
mifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drugstores
in the United Stales and Canada.

LIFE INSURANCE.

The uirard life insurance, annuity,
and Tiuat Company, oi Philadelphia.office No.'

I.'12 Chestnut street, (the first door east of the custom¬
house ) Capital, (paid up,) $3011,01)0. Charter per¬
petual.continue to make insurances on lives on the
most fafurahlc terms.
They act as Executors, Trustee*, and Uuardians

under lasc wills, and as Receivers and Assignees.
The capital being paid up and invested, together

with a large and constantly increasing reserved ftind,
otters a perfect security to tho insured.
The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or

quarterly.
The Company add a Bonus periodically to the in¬

surances for life. The first bonus, appropriated in
December, 1844, and the second bonus in December,
1849, amount to an addition of $?<I2.Ml to every
$1,000 insured under the oldogt policies, making
$1,262.50, which will lie paid when it shall becomc a

claim, instead of $1,000 originally insured the next
oldest amount to $1,2.'<7 50; the next in age to
$1,212.60 for every $1,000; the others in the same

proportion, according to tho amount and time of
standing; which additions make an average of more
than AO per cent, upon the premiums paid, without
increasing the annual premium.
The following are a few examples from the register:

Bonus, or Ain't of policy an I
Policy. sured. addition. | bonus, to be in¬

creased by future
additions

$1,262.50
3,19$,*6
2,476.00
6,187.60

Ac.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana.
tiona, forms of application, and further information,
can be had at the office.

T1I0S. RIIWWAY, President.
John F. Jam km. Actuary.

JOHN D. tocPHERSON, Agent,
Jan. 7.d F at., hetween Vth and 10th at?.

THE NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL U.
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

THE ships comprising thin line are (he following
The ATLANTIC, Capt Went.
The PACIFIC, Ca|>t. Nye.
The ARCTIC, Cape. Luce.

"
. The BALTIC. Capt. Comstook.
Tho ADRIATIC, Capt. tlrafton.

The** ships have been built by contract expressly
Tor tloveruuient. service; every caro has been taken
in their eon truction, as alxo 10 their engine*, to in¬
sure strength and apeed ami their accommodations
for pnM*n£«ra »re tor elegance anil com¬
fort.

Price of parage f.um New York to Liverpool, in
Brat cabin. $120; in second cabin, $70 K.xcluslve
use of extra size state room*, $uiii. Krmu Liverpool
to New York, 230 and £20.
An experienced surgeon attached to each ship
No berths can be secured until paid for.

HKOPOMKD DA TUN OK SAILING.
18M. IS;»S.

Prom i\nr York. Prom hivermol,
Saturday, November 2ft. Wednesday, Nor. .'!<>.
Saturday, December 10. Wednesday, Dec. 14.
Saturday, December 24. Wednesday, Dec. 2s.
For freight or passage, apply to

KDWARD K. COLLINS A CO.,
No Sfi Wall street, N Y.

BROWN, SHIPLEY, A CO..
Lirarpoo'.

R. G, ROBERTS A CO.,
l.'t Kiu^ s Arm* Yard, Londt.n.

J. MVNROH A Co .

2ft Ru« Notre Oauie des Yictoires. I'aris
GEO. II. DRAPER. Havre

The owners ol the.-* ships will not he acc<uint«blo
for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious
stones, or metals. unless bills of lotting are Mgned
therefor, and the value thereof therein cvpret ed.
Jan. 7 d

CHARLES rBOMHAM'S
IMPROVED CHRONOMETRR WATCHES
I N plain and hunting cases, of every \ ariHy of styloI and site
Ladies' Watches, of new and elegant slvlcs, just

received from the manufactory of Charles Frodsbam,
H4 Strand. London.

Alxo. Watche* from the most eclebratcil Loinltn
and Swiss makers. For sale bv

S. WILLAIIO,
Jan. 2 -d No. V Congress street, Boston.

KZRA C. SKA MAN,
\ TTORNF.Y and Counsellor at Law, iMroit, Mich
<A igan, will practice in the Btate ami I nit.-.I Stales
Courts, attend to securing and collecting debts, and
to invest igating titles to lands in any part of the State
of Michigan. Jan. ft .1

ALDEN'S CREAM COFFER,
1)BKI'AKKD from pure Java cefl'ec. from which a

cup of Clarified Coffee, sweetened and creamed,
cao be made in <m* minute, by dissolving it in hot
water. For sale by

SflKKKLL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,i

Jan. 4.dftt No 6, opposite Centre Market

TilC OHIO PARMKR KOK MM.

THIS olegant and popular Weekly Agricultural
Family Newspa|ter will commence its third Vol¬

ume on the 1st of January, ISM ft will be illustra
tod with numerous engravings i. Domestic Animals.
Farm Buildings, Farm Implements, Trees. Shrubs,
and all tbe important affairs eounwied with llorti
culture. Agriculture, and Stock.

Kach number will contain, besides Foreign and
Domestic News, selections from the most interesting
Publications of the day, Rtorie* Wit, History, Biog
raphy. Poetry, Fssays on varf«u* subjects, Market
Keports of ('leveland. New York. Cincinnati, Ac. In
short, nothing will be left undone which may be
thought necessary to render " The Ohio Fanner the
best Family I'aper for the Fanner. Hardener. Me
chanie. and Stock Breeder, that is published in the
United States That the circulation may be genenfl.
wo havo mado the terms low.

Trrm». .One copy, $2; three copies, $5; five cop
ies, $8; ten copies $16; twenty copies, $26; and at
the samp rate for si* months Address

THOMAS BHDWW, Proprietor.
Cleveland, Ohio

Q.7" Editors friendly to our enterprise, who will
copy tbe above advertisement, and send a paper
marked to us, shall have the Farmer the coming
year, with or without an exchange. Doc. 22-- 41

REGULAR LINE.
NEW YOKK. Alexandria. Washington, and Oeorgu-

town Packets.
Schooner Fairfax C. IVnlieid, mas'er.
Do Empire.Rufus K napp, master.
Do. Statesman J. D Cathell, master
Do Washington .J Kendrick, ms-ter
Do. .^mator -W. Kirby, master.
Do. Hamilton.A. Osyton, master
Do. Arlington H I .owls, master.
Do Arctic -George Wilson, master.

The above packets having resumed their weekly
trips, shippers are notified that one of them will |h>?
itively clear from New Y Ofk on every Saturday, (or
oflener if nenossary,) and that (his pun< iualltj may
be doponded upon during the year, until interrupted
by lea STCRGES, CI.EaRMaN, a CO.,

. 110 Wall street. New York
8. SHINN .t SON, Alexandria.

Jan. 7.d F A A. H. DODGE, Georgetown.

rkUSl'KC'ITS OF TIIK 1'KOIIIH1TIOM1NT.
" If any State deem* the retail and internal traffic

ill ardent «|iirit«< injurious to its citizens, and calcu¬
lated to produce idleness. vice, of dehwichery, I son
nothing in Hit- Constitution of llio I'nitt-d Stales In
prevent It from regulating <tr restraining the traffic,
ui' from piohibitiug it altogether, U'it thinks proper."

C 'hujJtiiUiii 1'aiiri/
/ \N or before (lit? 1st of January, 18.>1. Iln' Kiutu'

' tive I'ouiuiitlec ui the Nfw V»rk Slut«*Teiii|ier
rwi'o Society will inxii.. tin" tirst number of u Month
ly TuuipMrance Journal, under the title of " Tux Puo
hi hiti on ist."

I'I'h Si/k I| will l»e printed tin u double iiiutliiim
sheet, making eight quarto |wgM, of four columns to
a pageand, excluding advertisements, each number
will contain an amount of reading matter equal at
least to tiiat furnished by our larger-si*cd daily jour-nalH, or to tbat of an ordinary duodecimo volunto ol
150 pages.

I ikOujkct. To advocate tlie Cause of Toinper-
aneo generally, and especially I bo l.ogislative Prohibi¬
tum of the Traffic iu Intoxicating Beverages. to pre-
pare the minds of the masses for uuch Prohibition, by
showing its expediency and Necessity, and to secure,
bv all tho influence it may legitimately exert, tho
vigorous enforcement of Prohibitory Laws wliou oh-
taiued.

Its Fiki.o..Dealing with general principles, with
argument* alike applicable to every community where
the traffic exists and with fact* illustrative of these
arguments ayd principles, tho paper will be NaliottuJ
in its spirit, in ifj» scope, in its purpose, and, we trust,
it will be National iu it* circulation and influence.
Such is our aiui and exportation. We desire to see
the Principle of Prohibition established in Statu after
State, till it becomes the recognised policy of the Na¬
tion. It is our ambition to bear a part in this great
work, and to this end Tin: Paouiui rioMisr is estab¬
lished, not as the organ ol a society merely, but of a
Ukkat IticvoRMvrum MovK.vtK.vr.
Its Nkckskitv..The existing Temperance Jour¬

nals have little, it any, circulation outside of the Tem¬
perance liuuks. Their price almost necessarily re¬
strict* them to Ibe friends of the cause. Thk Fko-
hiBrno\ 1st is designed for circulation (instead of
triu-ts) among the inditlbreut and the hostile. For
Ibis purpole il is put at a price so low as to enable
the Iriujids of'Tompcronco iu every school district, bycombined action and at an inconsiderable expense,to place a copy iu each family that will ooiiHont to re¬
ceive it.

Its Prick..One copy for ono year $0 60
Three, to ono address, one year I 00
Seven do. do 2 00

And for each additional four copies, $1.00 will be
added, for any quantity less than titty copies.For fifty copies to one address $11 00
For 100 do. do. - - 20 00
No subscription received for less than one year,and in overy case the <frdcr must be accompanied bythe money.
The paper will bn under the general direction of

the Executive Committee, who have received ample
assurances of literary aid from not a few of the ablest
and most eminent writers in the temperance ranks
throughout the Union.
The work will be stereotyped, and back numbers

can be supplied to new subscribers at uny time duringthe year.
All orders should be addressed to 0. Scovill, Pub¬

lishing Agent, Albany.
Communications for the paper, or in relation to tho

interests of the cause generally, should bo directed to
Wm. II Ilurlnigh, Corresponding'Secretary.In behalf of the New \ ork State Temperance So¬
ciety : EDWARD C. DHLAVAN, President.

EuecHtivr Cuiumi/tis.. Henry Mandeville, Reuben
H. Walworth, John 0. Cole, I. N. Wyckoff, William
Richardson, Fdgar li. Day, lleriuon Camp, B. P.
Slants, Oliver Scovill.
1X7" The Committee request all editors in tho Uni¬

ted States to give the abovo ono insertion in their
columns. To all who comply with this request, we
will send the Prohibitionist for one year, without an
exchange, unless Ihey choose to add to our obligationby sending their papers also, which would, of course,
be most thankfully received. .Tan. 2.dtf

new goods

PARKER, at hi* Perfumery and Funor Storn ....

*» <<« "..'.I. A. j»». .Z:
vig,'of* ""f"¦'~k »'

! ULOVES
Lad.es and tfonta Pari. Kid Glores, all ai«e* and col-

. 4 *, PERFUWEKV.
I-.xtracU,from the houaej of Luhin and Provost, Pari*

and ll.irriHi.n, Philadelphia
Uenuine iiun,,a. Cologne. Pomatum. Bu>uf Marrow .

told Cream. Maciuuur < lil. W. I Huy Kiuu
Low * Brown H indsor Soap. Cleaver's Honey Soau
Luhm s Hose and Musk Soaps;

oneycoap,

Taylor's Transparent Pa tlx. ,l c.,

.
britshks.

KnglW. Fnjnct. and American Hair Brushes, in one
hundred different pattern* ;

I. 2. :t 4. and a row Tooth Brushes, Loudon made
f"f our nalen ex,*,^,iv;

Ui"ap-

Kail and Cloth Brushes, Ac., 4,... A<.

_ , .
C0MB8.

Turk < ornhff, )at»«t Pari* m(v|«*,«

'."fJSkcCS"-
i , . . .

HIIAVINO I

VriT"n Harrinon'iSliavineCream
Military Cakes, and all other Shating Soap*
Badger s hair Shaving Brushc. very in,#nor.

PARKER'S PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.
W^dmnniToN, M,<rrh 12, |sifl.

\f \ having fairly tested I'arker*
MHoB* Itii7..r strop Pooler" towfiich the\|,rvland
Institute ha* awarded a premium. take gn at pfeLure
ineertifying that it will keep the Raxor in fine smooth
sharing ordler. without the use of hone

P.krkh v I H. Senator
W W S* Mayor of Washington
i> t

House i»f Representatirec
Ret. f. M. I Washington City

H.hk. I States S.nator
llirain W albrn^e, K«.,.. New York rity

RAZORS.
VS rule A Botchers, .f ...r own im,.ortat
I ally Ho. frtuo 2.'» emits $|.2., ,.^,.1,
Raaora imported t.. order, and all warranted.

.Ian. 2 d

AGENCY KOK ALL THE MAGAZINES
AT SHILLING TON .S BOOKSTt >RK.

Harper'* Magatlne. Putnam s Magazine
rahaui s Magarine, lluots Merchant's Ma^ar.

M.7i"w " K* Magazine.
Artwi'u lK°' °f Aft niefcerhocker Magarine.

III \ et
Hieken II.Hi el...ld W i.rds,

Historical Educator. Littell's Living Are
Lailie* Nat Maga/iue,' London Punrh.
London lllu Irate,I Sews. Itla. kwood . Magazine.

Also, the reprint of all the Foreign Hciew* com
pn-ing the London Quarterly, Weatmineter, Ed in
burgh, and North British

i .'!l!:,b0w,',U/a7 Newspa|iers pvblished in Phila
delf.bia. New \ork, and Itoaloa , also, all the New
Books, received us fast as published.

,n ! off.no note

uu«l. ^ < ».»'ri-in(? all the most beautiful
i|Uaiitie> and sites in general
A large a-'ortoient of Itl.mk B.H»ks, for sale at

.lUK' SHII.LIXUToN'S B<n»KSTOBK
Ode,Ml llnlldrng eor. 4) at and Fa. arcane

.Ian. 2 d.fm

Havana cigars,
/ VK the following eln.iee brands

fy \A* C" " M *'. '"L I I Of li 3
La Philanthropa. in I-4ths
La Ado asion, in I 4th>-
El S»»l .!.. Peiiar\, l in I 4th-
tleorife Washington, in I .'.tb
El Consolation, in I tlhs
Ambrosia Londres, 1st I Inths

!»<. 2,1. I ,th'
hi Ktseo, in I lilt lis ;
La Cosmopolite, in L&tbs;
Maria Antoinette Londres Regalia, 1st, | jflths;
w, H?> , , ,

,,n So 2,1. I |«ths
Kw|»flnioln lor Ic Pr«»n«iwlo, in l-lthft;
I easo " original Victoria Lendre*.'*,©00.

logether with a line assortment of Chewiinr To
SHEKRLL A BAILEV.

(Haeeeasors to .l..hn B. Kibbey A Co..)
-,*n 4 Mo. 5. opposite Centre Market.

CAMERON'S
( rK|N^ ^ ,,,,,, fn""«"»nea a Co

litmhia Placa, <2 doors north of. Louisiana axe
nuo.) .seventh street, (east sida.i Washington. D C
Ulatna before Congro,* and the different Depart
mmB J ^

.I'm I d

SKGAUS! SUGARS!
" I can't get a litccnt Segar in

I S a phrase hourly heard from stranger*, in onr city
I W Ithout admitting or denying ity tiuth. the su(.
scrtlicr determined to n-medy the evil To tbi* end
he has made a li-t. of cver* I,rand which anv gentle'
man has pronounced '. the hestsegar I ever smoked '

and with this document h- baa procured from the first
[¦porter, jn New \.rk a stock of these choice
brands, and now ..ffer them to the public
.JllVl fomi«R,"r- "hl1 .">«"»" . K»"d segar when he
smell it, is requested to call and examine the stock

a. ,
JOHN SKSSE..HI.,

¦IMJ-J? 7 t,0°r9 °Bn °f N%tion*'

ALBERT (J. BROWNE,
/ COMMISSION MERCHANT, and Agent of the' BokUmi IIciii|> Manufuuturing i'i>iu|i»ny. Gangs
ol Rigging, and Manilla Cordage Am.-noun, Russia,
und Manilla Hemp, lor unit*.

.Inn i' d.'tiu No. 152 Commercial si Boston.
UKUOIOl'S HOOK DKI'OM IOKV.

/ <RAV X BAUjANTVNK, Seventh afreet, two® M dour* above (Mil Fellows' 11:tII. have the only
l>«|u»»itory io this eity ol'tlio publications ol the
American Bible Society,

Methodist H»ok Concern;
Robert Carter A Brother*;

Presbyterian Board;
American Tract Society;

Evangelical Kuowledge Society;American Sunday School I'nion;
Now England and Massachusetts SaMiuth School So¬
cieties; and h 11 lit- principal Religious Publishers.

It is therefore appurent tbat their stock of Stund-
aril Theological Works ami general Religious Litera¬
ture hiijtit be uuui)uulle<i.

Tlioy tilway* keep an extensive assortment of all
tbe Hymns used in the different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and t'rayer Books, in plain and su|>orhbinding!.

Attractive and choice Juvenile*, embracing nearlyall of the most useful and entertaining Hooks lor tbe
young, publishtll.

School liooks, id' all the kinds used lu tbe city und
country schools, a I New York prices

Blank Hooks, Staple and Fancy Stationery.
Pocket Knives, Portmonuaies, Portfolios. WritingDesks, Ac. Jan. 2 d

ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
Hy the Author of the " Widt, Hide WorldV

(1ARL KRINKEN bis Christmas Stock ings Beau
J tifully illustrated. Price, 75 cental gilt, $1.25.

The Bow in the ('loud or, Covenaiit Mercy for the
Afflicted. Numerous engravings. Price, $3.50

(Had TidingD or, The Gospel of Peace. Price, ti.'l eta.
Popular Legend* of Brittauy. Illustrated. Price, 75

cents.
Spiritual Progress; or, Instructions in the Divine

Life of (lie Soul. Proui the French of Fi<nelon and
Madauio Guy on. Price, 75 cents.

Tho Old and the New o^, The Changes of Thirty
Years in the East. By Win Goodell. Price, $1 25.

Old Sights with New Eyes. Price, $1.
Conversion: Its Theory aud Process. By Kev. T

Spencer. Price, $l.2.r>.
Autobiography of Rev. J. B. Firiley or. Pioneer Life

in the West Price, $1.
Christ in History ; or, Tho Central Power auiong
Men. By Robert Turnhull, D. D. Price, $1.25.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE, 7th *t.,
Jan 4. d2 2 door« above Odd Follows' H-i"

COFFEE, TEAS, AND VARIEIIES.
OLD OoverumoDt Java Coffee Brown Java, in

pockets ; Genuine Mocha, in hslf and quarUr
bales. Maracaibo and White Rio Coffee, roasted and
ground Coffee, roasted and ground in the District.
Any of tbe above Coffees may be roasted and

ground to order, at short notice.
Imperial. Gunpowder, Young Hyson, und vory fine

Old Hvson Teas;
Oolong and Pouchong Black Teas
Souchong, or English Breaklost Tea;
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers, supplies received

weekly
English Dairy Cheese, ''imitation "

Do. do. rral genuine, very rich;
Goshen Cheese, plain;
Pine-apple Cheese, Lewis Norton's best brands
Whole and fresh ground Spices, all kinds
Rice Flour, Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina
Who:ttcn Grits and Small Hominy.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan 3.dfttif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

SERVANT WANTED.

GOOD Wages will be paid t« a colored woman com¬

petent to do the work of a small family. Inquire
over Sir. KdmonHon's Shoo Store, 7th street, near E.

Jan. 3.d3t

HUGH CAMERON,
DEALER in Books, Periodicals, and Stationery,

wholesale and retail, 3 Columbia Place, corner
7th street and Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C.

J an 3 d
A ISKW U1.KK BOOK, by J. B. WUOUBUHV,

Author of " Dnlrhiea," etr.

THE COLUMBIA GLEE BOOK; or, Music for
the Million, in three part*.

Part 1.comprising the largest number of choice
Glees, Quartettes, Trios, Songs, Opera Choruses, Ac ,

.rcr published.
Part 2.consisting of Sacred Anthems, Choruses,

Ouartflifs, Ac , for select societies and concerts.
Part ¦'!.containing raoft of the old popular Conti¬

nental Psalm tunes. Making the uiost complete col¬
lection, in nil it* features, ever published.

For sale bv
FRANCE TAYLOR, Washington, D. C.
JLWETT, PROCTOR, A WORTH INGTON,

Cleveland. t)hio.
MOOUE, ANHERSON, A CO., Cincinnati,

Jan. 2.Id.'iw Ohio.

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS.

(~1 ENUINE " Edam " Cheese, in cases of 2 dozen
T each, in prune order. Genuine l>utch herring*,

in small keg*, in good order.
8HEKKLL A BAILEY,

(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co ,)
.Ian. 2 diitif No. 6, opposite Centre Market.

SMOKED ANI> PICKLED SALMON.
SELECTED No. I Salmon, "fresh atnoked.'' No. I

pickled Salmon in tierces. Mess Mackerel, very
fine, in 25 pound kitts. No. I Mackerel, in half bar
rels and 2t» pound kitts

S HICKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. IS Kibbey A Co.,I

Jan. 2.dlwif No. 6, opposite Centre Market.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, DUN
FISH.

NO I scale Hsdd«ck. in lb kill* and barrels
White Fi>h. in 2j lb kit!-* and barrels
l>iin Kuh, bunt quality j
Grand Bank t'odiisb
Seoie Herring in boxen.
No. I Mackerel, large, in barrels
No 2 do. in hulls and barrels

SHKKKLLA BAILEY,
(Hiitveasors to John B Kibbey A Co..)

Jan. 2 dlwif No o, opposite Centre Market.

I>. CAMPRELI^
SAl>l)LI.R, Harness, and Trunk Maker, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, a few doors east of the National
Hotel, City of Washington. Jan. 2 .'tin

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE

4 NNCALS of the mhmI splendid binding ElegantJ\. editions of the Poets.
A be.iutit*nI assortment of Juvenile Books, Episco¬

pal an.I Catholic Prayer Books. Toy Books, I'ortfo
lios, Porlinonnaiex, Albinos, and everything in the
fancy stationerv line, for .-ale at

sHillington S BOOKSTORE.
Odeon Building'. cor 4) t and Pennsylvania av

Jan I.3t

K. M ATTINGLY,
H AT, Cap and Misses Flat Manufacturer, No 7

Wa-hinirtoii Place 7th street, between 0 and E.
Washington, 0.Ju. {
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES,
\ Nf» English ioaces, vi* Gherkins Mix*.I. Pic
.1 calilly, Chow t'how. Walnut. Cauliflower. Frig
lish, of both Crosse A Blackwell's ana Hatty's export
ation
Crosse A Hlack well s celebrated Onion Pickles
Mixed Mangoec. Marno as, Onions, Cnubtlower. Red

Cobhlgil, American
Van Benschoten and Welti Pnmt, New York ^
Lee A Perrin's celebrated Worcestershire Sauce, in

quarts, pints, and half pinU, late importation
Also, John Bull's, Harvey. Heading, India Soy, Es¬

sence of Anchoi ics, and Lobster
CrMOe ,? Blvk srell s and Why brow's Eog Mustard
l.ouis Frorc'a French Mustard
English rofmed Table Salt, in jars.

SHEKKLI. A BAILEY.
iSucc. 'sor* to John B Kibbey A Co ,i

Jan .! d I wit No i, opposite Centre Market.

ORANGE Ami A LEX A N DRIA RAILROAft
CHANOK OP HOURS,

| IN and after Thursday, Octobur IS&S, daily" '
ti ain« (Sundays ox -eptedl will 1.0 run ovei thi

road, agreeably to the fallowing arrangement:
A train f ir Warrenton And intermediate p.rints will

leave the station, corner of I'uke and Henry streets,
Alexandria, at SJ o'clock A. M arrives at II A. M.

Returning, will leave W jrronton at t» quarter post
I o'clock P M arriving in Alexandria at a quarter
before t P M.
A train from Culjieper to Alexandria arid interne

dia'e points will leave Culpoper at o'clock AM,
arriving in Alexandria at 10} o'cl «cl< A M

RoUtnring, will leave Alexandria At 11 o'ekek P
M arriving in Culpeper at ©clo«k.
A daily stage is running between Gordonsvillo and

t'ulpe|i. i, in connection with the cgi* on this and the
V irgioia Cetitral Roads

f*rtm '< Tt (*t>
To G orJon- vilio - #4 M
To Sunn ton . ... 7..,o
To Lynchburg - . 7.00
To AVinchOf tor . . 4.00

Por order W B. BROCKETT,
Jan7.d Agent.

HENRY JANNKV,
SHOE DEALER, ami Fashionable Boot M.ikor,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hotel
and Seventh street, W uhiu^tuii. Jan 2.tin

REMOVAL!
MENRY JANNKV'8 Boot and Shoe Store and

Manufactory. for the last tun year* located on
Hih Hlri»l, near I(¦<. General Ho#l Office, wu* removed
to Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns Hotrl and
VLit struct, where I In- propriutor has spared no pmin
or expanse in titling u|> an establishment cnuiiuensu-.
ratu willi tho great increase in tho business of tho
bouse.
The subscriber tenders bis most cordial ami grate

tuI acknowledgments to bin friends ami patrons l'or
their long-continued favor*, and will be pleased to
meet ibeni in bin new house.

I have a very well-aborted slock id' Bouts hi, I
Shoos, of French, New York, Eastern, and my own
make, embracing every style and variety, to which 1
invite the attention of member* of Congress, and citi¬
zens generally. HENRY JANNEY

I'enn av . north wide, between Browns' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th St., third door from tbu latter.

From tin Untied Stuli-a ArifUt.
To tbuw persons who may visit Washington, and

are in want of a bout that cannot bo excelled, eithei
in <|Uitlity or workmanship, we would call their atten¬
tion to the eard of Henry Jantiey, to be fouud under
the head of " Washington.'1 A handsome and neat-
ly-luade boot in not at all times a source of pleasure
t<i the wearer, but often one of extreme torture; thin
Is caused by the bungling manner in which the boot
in tilted to the foot. Mr. Jannuy ban devoted much
of hi* time in studying the construction of the human
loot, in order to uncertain how a boot iibould be out
and fitted, that will be perfectly easy to all part* of
tho foot. In this he has succeeded, so that it matter"
not what may be the shape of. or tbu number of corn*
on the foot, his boot in perfectly euey. Tbu* he hue
combined beauty with comfort.

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!
/ 1. S. FOWLER A. CO. (store in Odd Follows' Hal),
V/. Tth street) have just completed opening a large
assortment ofCHTNA, QITKKNoWARE, and GLASS,
making their stock at this time equal to any in tbo
country consisting iu part a* follows, viz
Decorated gold band nnd plain white French Chinn

Dinner, Desert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, and de¬
tached pieces, such as Fruit Busket-% Compotiers,
Casseroles, ornaments for diniog tables, and Punch
Bowls.

India China, in dinner and tea sets, and detached
pieces

Iron Stone China, docoruted. flowing blue, and white
dinner, tea, breakfaFt, and toilet sots, nnd< detach-
od pieces, in every pattern and shape.

Also, in great variety.
Dresden, Terra cotta, Parian, and Frcnch China;
Vases. Card Receivers, Jowol Stands;
Candlesticks, Motto Cups nnd Saucors,
Mugs, Pitchers, Ac

GLASSWARE, rich cut and engraved.
Crystal straw, stem, and Pressed Goblets;
Champagnes. Wines, Cordials, and Tumblers;
Finger BowU, Wrater Bottles, Spoon Holders;
Toilet Bottles. Cologne Bottles, Globes;
Lamps, rich and plain Decanters;
Cut anil pressed Bowls, and silvered Bowls;
Solar, Etherial, Hall, rind Side Lamps;
Candulabras, Girandole?.rich and plain Castors;
Britannia Coffee Urns, Tea Sots, covered and un¬
covered <>

Pitchers, Punch and Molasses Pitchers;
Fino Cutlery and Albata Forks, Siioons, Ac., of tbo
most approved and latest patterns

Also, Block Tin Coffee Urns, Biggins, Teapots.
Plato Warmers, Egg Boilers, Ac.

With an ondlesss variety of go.ods not named, which
we respectfully invite strangers and citizens to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Storekeepers and country merchants will find it to
their advantage to buy of us, as our facilities are
equal to any other importing house in the United
States, and wo are determined to sell as low.
N. B. Goods carefully put up for the country by

aa experienced packer, and dclivorod free of charge
in any part of the city. Jan. 2.drf

TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS,
Who Seek their Supplier in our Market.

ONE PRICE ONLY. Wo are now in our NEW
STOKE, which was erocted expressly for us. Wo

think it tho most comfortable uud bust lighted store¬
room in tho city and with increased room, facilities,
and experience, deemed quite aiuplc, we shall denl
largely in

FORtiltiN AND DOMESTIC DRY COODX,
of every style, all of the bent qualities, and for which
we ."hull have on* pris*on/y.
We shall sell cheaper than wc ever bu\e dune : and

in having one price only (which, in our opinion, in
the only lair and equitable way of doing business) wo
shall maintain our 'self-respect, which is above all
price or success Moreover, we cx|>eci to retain all
the trade of those prompt customer* who have made
their {aircbajtes of us for some years |Mt*t, and doub*
(*>** w«; shall have a large accession of new customers.
Who prefer to buy whore onr fair prior unlit is a»k»rf
We feel that our simple word is requisite only to

satisfy our former customers that the ooa price sys¬
tem is the correct one, aud to their advantage; and
we do not hesitate to assert our belief that all candid
and intelligent porsons will, after an impartial exam
ination of prices, fabric. and styles, give a one price
Store the preference. Those who are not judges of
goods eannot fail to be impressed at once with tho
manifold aud vast advantages to the purchaser re¬
sulting from the adoption in faith of the on

print tyntrm ; it necessarily insuren tow pi ices to tho
purchaser. for it becomes absolutely ueeessary to meet
at the start all competition th:it can bo offered iu

prices.
Our scale of prices w ill lie so low. and the profits . >

-mall, that we cannot and will not sell bul for tho
rash or to customers who /my f>n>m/h/n For tho.-o
who purchase irr» turpi tn, or to s«dl again, reduc¬
tions will be made.
Tho public lire cordially and most oS|KH-tl«lly in-,

vited to call ill all limes and examine our stock.
I'KHHV k BROTHER, "Central Stores,"

Jan - .d (Op. Centre Market,i Washington City.
SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,

AND WALNUT FURNITURE,
J I ST received at WALL'S cheap Hou«o Furiiiih.I Ing Wari rooms, on Seventh ftreet. opposite tho
National intelligencer office, among which may bo
found .
Rosewood, Mahottuny, and Walnut 1,1.--a Tete an 1

Solas, in hair, cloth, and brocnUslle, in great van-
sty

Easy Chairs, Arm Chairs, and Hookers to mutch
Maghogany, Walnut, French, and Coltugo Bodstoad?
Walnut and Mahogany Etngeri-s;
Cabinets and Whatnot-
Mahogany and Walnut marblu-topnnd plain Boreas
Mahogany. Walnut, and M iple Wurdrdb<R;
Feather Beds, hair and «huck M»ttre«"e«-
Handsome gilt and Mahogany Mirrors;
And a rery large and poncral assortmeut of all

kind° of goods neccssary for funushiug. to which tbe
attention of those tarnishing i- respectfully inrited
Call an<l examine bctore purchasing elsewhere All
of which will be sobt rery low at WALL 8 House
Furnishing Warerooms, on Seionth »treei, oppo«iloIntelliponcer office .Ian, 2.dlw

N FW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMRRt I-
DFRIES. CLOAKS, &c.

THE subscribers beg Icivo re< |>ectfully to invite
the attention of tbe ladios ol the city and vicini¬

ty to the following new and rich tioods. which have
just hern received, vit :

50 dre**<*<' extra rich Brocade Silk«, for evenings',75 do. do do street
2 > do. do. Mum antique, watered;
16 do do Moru antique, brocade;10 do. do. black Broo«de Silk ;
12 do. do flounc-ed Brocade Silks;
It) pieces light colored plain Poult de Soie ;25 do very rich plaid Silks
25 do, Silk Illusions, for party dresses, all col's;3d do watered and plain real Irish Poplins,

1 ill new «tyle P.iris-trimtned Chemisettes,% Sleeve*,
in sets.

ISO do. French embroidered Collars
50 do French embroidered cambric Chemi¬

settes and Sleevee, in sets
75 French embroidered Chemisette* and Sleeves,

trimmed wn ^Maltese Honiton, and Valen-
cieune- Lace*, T*ry cheap;

150 pairs embroidered mu-lin rindcambric Sleeves,
25(1 French einbroideted Hnndk'f* a grent variety
'!«n pieces English and French Thread Laces,
25 volvot Cloaks, latest style
25 embroidered cloth Cloaks, latest style;
2,i plain and trimmed cloth Cloaks;
50 small Persian Scarfs foT the neek;
50 long Cashmere Shawls
25 richly embroidered white crape Shawls,

Together with a great variety of new and elegantarticles appropriate to tho season; all of which we
are enabled to offer at reduced prices, having taken
advantage of the advanced season to make onr pur-chases. [Jan 2 | HOOE. BROTHER, t CO

BUTTER AND BUCKWHEAT.
/^OSHEN Butter, selected from Delaware county\I Dairies New York and Pennsylvania extra
hulled Ruckwhcat, in barrels, half barrels, and bagsThe best Philadelphia butter in print*, for table use.
Supplies received weekly, and any quantity deliver¬
ed to order SHEKF.LL A BAILBY.

(Successor* to J. R Kibbey A Co..)Jan 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.


